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The union minors of Washington.
mostolwhommlocmdlntho Ros-i
Jyn-Cle Ilium ?sld, took home than-
tools tut Baturdsy, Inch 81, wtth
the Intention of hoopla; than there
until s satisfactory summon has
bogs. mud with tbs Cool 090 m
tors‘ usoclotlon. The former urea:
msnt “91nd st Wit lurch 31,1
nod We” hold for the purpose
of Man‘s rsnswsl of the old‘
M “Sound an. dis sol-s
tins no ss's result of the dsmnd
of the opsrstors for c reduction In
the dsy scsle of 81.50 s day.

The lsrgost compsny smonxst the
union oporstors Is the Northwest
Improvement compo”, which I- s
Lemur: ot the Northern Pscmc
railroad. and the dsmnd for the n-
ductlon has been pudlcstsd on tho
mulls thst tbs musics gloss op-
onthl on tho west-11k o! tho out.
as om on s “.00 ms no].

as com to ths 80.8 uto- ms
scsls.

Former um J. Hamilton Lulu
d on paw-d on M. return
from my whore I}. mm a you
no Alum-hum stool-var at m and
Lang-Io m

Tho union! m w on-
suuunnud lon. “no In with the
cod over-ton at tho country count:-
in; sllO old wuo node. and this
man bu been ntl?ed by pm-
ticnlly u! of the other union au-
trim.

mm mm
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Rom-ennui". of the Con! Open.-
ton' mutton hue been in Wuh-
Intton City for some Um lulu;
that: can baton tho Nubia! Coll
Communion Appointed lon. um :30
by W Ruin; u I. tut-?nd-
Iu commission to ”comm for tho
gown-ct the tub “out the coal
Industry. A week no Pro-mat Fly-
sik ot the sate liner-1' Union In:
mus-ted by Mann to so to Wuh-
-Inston for I conference baton this
commission. The “than union '~_

also roprountod by noun. Vu
Blttnor nul' noon. Honour. up

The preeldent end vice meldent o!‘
the United State- nunt be elected dlu
rectly by the monk. declared Con-1
greuman Scull of lune-on in a
speech at Baltimore recently.

thbmu convention. the speaker

?eld. “are beyond the. Medicuon of
late government and without the I|-‘dedleuon of the fedenl government.

"It in no crime in theee nationell
oonventione to edmit you got the
money; openly ehow it and bout of
It. lowan the We expect reel

{emhw». bodice» ‘0! think
ind when the

"

iree end wiehee of
the people ere put to root through
determined. eeltieh intemte and ne-
limited rum” at their command,
end where perty pletfrome ere too
often nude for election only, and too
seldom 'cerried out: where men who
edopt the profeeei'on of political boee-‘
on, whole eervieee ere for sale u my
other profusion. menipnlete the del-;
entee of their reepective etetee. ‘

"You cannot secure reform or per-'3
mently mend the breech in the well‘
of our independence end liberty with-1
out fixing thie hole in the conetitn-l
tion. You on form new pertiee with
principle: 0! the hicheet reeolve. bet
they will enil yon nought" tor the

moment your. sill-tr heeenee bl.
ennui: to have n ohenee of electing
it: antidote. the name einieter influ-
ence will creep in end nominate their
candidacy

the feet tht the national commie-inn
and no jurisdiction in the one and
therein. copied net render an! ic-
uiu- We Ii tied-1 I.

wagon
to the problem. end 1 wire received
nee-?y hen W unit u
WM [W that “pl-eunu-
tiyu oi the W bed are“ to.
meet min in coeieneee with the
miner-3' repreeenhtivee following
their return to Bennie.

Menthlle n nut-newly I‘M}
ment he been reached relative to 6-“tuning of m?ntenance men to keep‘
the mines In proper condition pend-1
mg continued negotiations lookln.‘
towns-dc e Went. Whether or
not I prolonged man willnee-r m:
be determined 1m n: he Mr-
once to be held at Seattle knowing
the return 0! the "manhunt of
both the open-non all linen.

HIST??Y 0f MEAN 1IESIMWW

Contra-Inn saw: and hi: propo-
ul tor the popula- election of preli-
dont ind vice pmtdont la the tint
Mum o! it! kind introduced In
Cannon. He um It received no at-
mhmoMOOnne-I?ht the
man u coming, sm! ‘nry noon, whcn
?u people. “munch. tho lulu»
tion. will damnd m eon-Mention“;
uul ounce." J

Cram Tm PM and Now.
Respond!“ to (war at mm

from u Kannada tamer u to the
history of the development at the
"Jun of the Dam pm “It. 4-1
H. 111-ho! of I.W at um
manufacture of the State College at

«an; int on em mung.
old and nm E. an: 1

“Baton 1800 most. of the ammo:-
les in a. Unit“ m VM on»;
ducted on the cru- nthorh; pl“.
WI cot chall- m by all!!!
getting the ilkon. and letting the
cream rho naturally. Whoa tho
cm was Mural. the m
were Mid bythollchuotm fu-
nhhed.

ANDERSON ACCEPTS 1
NEW EMPLOYMEN‘I“

Ir. 0. I. And-non. who ha been
upland by tho wanna-momma
m'm In this dty for!
the M two run. lowered hlu con-
uc?on with tut cam int su-
urdsy. _

"The can u mung In ;‘
definite dud m «7.. not?
was mneudbquotbwg
ter. The ”lulu won W‘
becam?u tout of then m‘
vary smut. Another m In:
to take I pint of cram and chm-n
it. then with tho blunt. This mi
called the 'tut-ohm’ m 0n
accountofthommhob
tannins good button; I.“ tho um 1..
volvedlnmu-cammu
samples, this new mut- been.
popular. .

"Another mm to art". it ‘9‘
value of cream (or butter mm; ”I!
the oil—teat churn. Cm mod
a small glass tube, I“t IM‘
mum of crew: “I oh“ i.
Then the butter wu put in hot n-
u,- no as to no! the at. n. coll-II
of melted but“! formed a the top,

(cm on Mil-l.)

u m In. Maine-'- intention to‘
visit trio-u All minim in the Milk;
C. West Mm accepting employ»
melt oluwhoro. Owing to hi- mm:
inhhihootworhhawuo?omdl‘
position with Blodgouaoluon. which
ho muted. theme" melting his
oontomphtod trip mu. 1

Ir. Luau-lon in Quantum but‘
winner: on tho turbo: and. coupling
his utility willthe Im?e on hi. my
m lover come. 01!, his lonics. an
shun in damn.

PROFITO IN WOOL CLOTH.
‘ m Youx, Apru 6.——Pmldont:
Wood of the American Woolen con-
W. known u the who!“ tr-t. ro-
yal-u but: my lot nu ma

‘ say you than 1010. Th not:
m were 89.682326. utter n‘
unru- to: mo- and oontlngonclou‘
wore providod tor. In 1919 prom.
m $10,779,804. ;

NO“ OIL PROFITS.

t m roux, Aprn 6.-—The m‘
mi 09 my unort- lut nu?
pro?tl tamed 8.088.817 um;
men to! dominant and kilo-jno; nu In“. ‘

EASIEST MHHIHIS llfEWING ?Ml??A?
“ £3BIB, ?PE?Mf'?l EFFICIENEY BASIS

looklou Wish cm Rondo Million.
of Doll." WM Public II

hum to Pay.

tun-portelon problem Ilnce be re
cently ceme to Conmee.

Pointing out admitted de?ciencie-
h’tne Operetta: equipment of the
"road: end the methode by which”. le
handled, Coulene declmed tint If ell
nu Inm‘emdled their need- as
”Myu hm the “ten best roeds"
they could hue $400,000,000 In capl-
tel lnveetment and $66,000,000 in
yearly coal ooetl.

Four Indictment: Lleted.

A chnllugo'to railroad manager-
to amt. that lino- on an ef?ciency
bull u the eulut method of cut-
ting colts and bringing the rand.
buck to public invor, instead of sub-
mitting quntitlu o! tutlltics u n
“nnmthotic” was issued in Walling-
ton lut week by Senator Jamel Coul-
ens at lichlgnn, who” neonatal op-
ontion ot the Dotrolt street car lino-
hu tanned 3n excellent buckground
for I close study of the national

Among the Indictments tum-t the
et?cloncy ot the rand: under present
operation were then:
¥7Awf?awmla? °§ 15,9395“)

GOMPERS GIVES G. 0. P.
WARNING ON LABOR

A would; to the Republican warty
against any eponeoriox by it in the
next campaign of entlomnised lo»
bor inane. was tuned Wedneeday by
Semuel Gonpero, preeident of the
American Federation of Labor. Mr.
camper-Jam he treated to mete the
union poeltion cleer in View of re-
port: published recently. that “Pro-i-
--dent Harding. while in Florian, had
been advised by eertein lrienda to in-l
done ~“open shop” policie- in net-
in¢ reelectio- la nu. ‘

Freed-at Hardin on C’ member
of ‘the Intonation“ Tymphicel
union while working at that trede.
and it is hoped that he bu not for
gotten the teachings of that organi-
ution while a member thereof.

WEST SIIIE MINEHS
H?l? BHEBMTIIIN
(am Four-(Ion Bulletin.)

} mum at new county at adjoin-
‘inc territory held 3 month: picnic
Mud celebration at Renton on lunday.
April 1, commemorating the estab-
lishment of the mlnen' eight-hour
day. A monatar parade wan held.‘
which was followed by a field day 01‘
nport- and Mel tor the ohiidran.‘
A brief speaking program wan put on
immediately following the arrival oi‘the parade at the picnic :ronnde. Tha‘
meeting was addmaed by Robert
McLean. vice proaident oi the Min-
ere' Union: Harry Allaopp. Itote aeo-
retery oi the linen’ Union. and by
the maideut oi the State Federation
of Labor. '

The strike situation on the west
aide. which ha been in effect for
two years. remain unchanged, but
pian- ior formulating some program
to deal with that situation in a con-
etructive way will be formulated at
soon as some disposition has been
mode of the threatened atrihe situa-
tion in the union minea.

COMPLETE CARD FOR
SMOKER WEDNESDAY

[ The Eagle. ere staging another
‘good cud at the Gnnd theater next
Wednesday evening. Nick mndich
hu matched tome oi the beet hoye
of the want. and the inn: can expect
some test milling all the way.

Ted Knche. the Requiem meuier.
will meet Bus Barrie from Utah.
This boy he I: reputn-io not hie own‘
end expect. to stop Knche'e winning
streak. Whether he is able to do
thin remain- to be seen.

Johnny Heck of Scuttle meets Chlc‘
Rocco of Portlend in the natal-(lull!
et 12% pounde. Both of these have
no one to the core end will put up!
Icut so.

‘ Den Reel! of Abenleen. one of the
‘lmrteet boy. thez every stepped into
a roped mun-e. meets ankle Green

in: the model tour-roan devent. This
rgo alone ensures the tune that they
‘wlll receive their money'e worth.
' Herb Frank, the iron man, and In
Roberta. logger. and Young 81kt of
Seattle ve. Al Gower put on the pre-
‘llmlnerlee.
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The chief di?erence' bet , ganized industry and

organized labor lies in the fact at organized industry
places property rights above h rights. Industrial
trusts have grown out of the bells! that large corporations
cannot compete without dissipatlm of power. That belief
may be well grounded in fact, but it is a fallacy to assume
that centralization of vast power in th?ands to! small
group is helpful to the welfare of the nation. ‘

Organized labor understands that perfect freed“: of
“competition" among workers also means loss of power,
or rather that it means

f
nose for the individual.

In a strictly materialistic se , 'organized industry and
organized labor lie parallel. seeks what it can get.
But the former also at acquisi?n of power and luxury,
far beyond any human need. in the hands of the few, while
the latter has for its object ”rescue of the many from
the verge of hardship and actual starvation.

That di?erence in objects it"well established and wide-
ly understood. No economist d standing would question
the conclusion, but foes of law many smoke screens
to confuse or to disinterest the public it the struggles of
labor. It is the duty of the um?s'? his bit in educat-
ing the public to a clear . .

If the rich corporation fin?lt advantageous in a ma-
terialistic sense to amalgamate ?th its competitors, how
much greater is the need 9Q individual workers to do
the nine. 1. _

The individual workman mot bargain with an em-
ployer. He can only accept an job offered at the wage

offered or go without work. In nnfitted for bargaining
becauae the nature of his tan] and experience 08ers
no equipment for bargaining. which is the natural gift of
the successful business men.

Again the worker’s no“ of, employment is nearly
always more vital than the

‘

' net’s need of help. A
short-handed factory my

_ t y and inconvenience
for the employer, but a foodb‘aihpboard means something

far more grim to the workers.
The unorganized worker must take what his employer

will give in the years of his usefulness which is in many

cases insufficient to permit aaving against old age or
disability. .

‘ anhw, honorebleendinevite-
ble in modern industry. '

'
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From one little cooperative peo-

ple's bank on the shore. of the St.
Lewrence river. etnrting in 1900 with
”8 amt-. 1. to 211 co-opentive credit
union- in 1981. muttered throth the
province of Quebec in Cnnedn and 11
etntee no this country. with over 85,-
000,000 cuh cepitel. in the remak-
ahie story of n movement to nuke
credit cheep end easily available for
working men and women. reports the
United Stet" Bureau of Labor su~

:tiatice.
Not only hove theee credit societies

encourued thriit end extended aedit
et low coat to honest, frugal. indus-
trious workers, but “it is the lenerel
experience." the oifiicel report reeds,
“that wherever such societies here
been introduced the nsurer ins left.
Lhomee heve become comfortable."
end the pooreet wen-hers heve been
eble to wevide for eichnees, unem.
ploy-eat end need.

"Their underlyixu principle is co-
operetion. eech society being organ-

'ised for the turtherence of ooopers-
tive purposes end not to enrich the
‘memhers. They comprise two clessee
jot membere—borrowers end lenders
‘—-both often merged in the urea in-
‘dividuel. and both treeted with equei
\jnstioe in the dietribution of profits.
‘Ee'eh member-unset hold et leest one
shei‘e of stock in the eelocietion end
my hold more. the per velue of
sheres being pleced so low es to keep
out no one otherwise eligible for
membership. Depositore do not re-
ceive lerge nice of interest on their
money. end borrowers evoid peying
high rstee to money lenders."

Oi‘ the 11 stetes or thin country
whlch have peseed laws euthorleinx
the esteblishment of credit unions,
Messechueetts bed 81 credit unions,
New York 68 end North Cerolins.
where the movement is newest. 21.
The province of Quebec still leeds
with 100 eesocietions. Meeeechusette
societies en.“ meet heerily ceph-
telixed end‘llsO'hlVe the lemst ev-
erege mounts of icons outstsnding.
while the Quebec societies lesd in de-
posits. ln all societies the amounts
ideposited are immediately loened out
enin so thet there is no surplus on
bend not "working" or drewinx in-
terest.

The fir-t general people’l bunk
low in North America. authorizing
the organisation of ooopentive cred-
it association: was not peeled until
1906 in Quebec. Today the laws of
thot province end 11 note. provide
for the omniution of credit unions.
The government report surveys the
development and chumter of peo-
ple'e bunk- in this country as well u
the tremendou- nowth end re—-
mumeo o! credtt unions in Europe.

S?IITHEHN NEGH?ES
HEPIIHIHI MINING

JACKSON. Mien" April 6.—l‘he ex-
odne of negroee from thin lute bu
can-ed n penic unonc plentntion
owner-e. There are 1.000.000 new
in liuiuilwi. uni it ie unmet“
tint one-tenth or thnt number he
leathemte vitbintbe out six
months. At that rete it will be but
u. Ibort time until the Itnte will be
”tipped of in pientetion lubor. Plen-
ution owner- lee vieione of bank-
ruptcy. Thet they In genuinely
nlemed in indiceted by their willing-
neu to mek een effort to stop the
migntion by impravin. condition
on the plentntione.

' The leek-on Deily News quotes
macro ednentionnl expert. tint the
‘negroee went en “nation. they
went the some of ovnerebip and n
living wage.

"Until the plentetionn are cut up
into smaller pints and no]! to the ten-
nnte, until in negro in Innde to believe
thnt when n bale of cotton in told he
in going to directly ehere in the pro—-

ceeds. and until n sufficient number
of educationnl opportunities and iron
clad promises of ample wales come
into effect, then. end not till then, in
the negro labor lituntion going to be
settled," says the Dnily News.

LABOR CONVENTION.
Advising cloner 00-opontion be-

tween its var-ion: onnniationa on
the Paci?c Cont. Pro-idem Miliun
Short of the State Mention of L»
bor 70!“qu addu- tho lixteonth
annul convention of Puci?c Cont
dutrht. Intonation] Whom-
men's Association. in lath!) st the
Lnbor Temple in Scuttle.


